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14 September2006

The Secretary
Joint StandingCommitteeon ForeignAffairs, DefenceandTrade
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Submission: Australia’s relationshipwith India

DearMadam

TheAustralianChamberof Commerceand Industry(ACCI) welcomesthe opportunityto
providethis submissionto the JointStandingCommitteeon ForeignAffairs, Defenceand
Tradefor its inquiry into Australia’srelationshipwith India.

Given thenatureof theAustralianbusinesscommunity’sengagementwith India, we will
confine our remarksto the commercial,economicand traderelationship,allowing others
to addressthe foreignand military/strategicissues.

The Australia — India relationship, originated from our common colonial
containstheseedsfor optimism — but, it mustbe morethanjust cricket.

heritages,

Each is growing in tradeand investmentimportanceto the other, with Australia having
the capacity to provide India with useful technical assistanceon policy design,
sequencingand implementationbuilding on our own experiencesoverthe pasttwo or so
decadeswith domesticandinternationalliberalisation.

Against this background,the ACCI welcomestheadoptionearlierthis yearof
and EconomicFramework(TEE)agreementbetweenAustraliaandIndia, asa
closerandstrongertradeand economicrelationsbetweenthe two countries.

the Trade
platform to

Beyond the TEFA. the Australian and Indian Governmentsshould hold open the
possibility of negotiating a bold and comprehensiveAustralia — India Free Trade
Agreement(AIFTA) at an appropriatetime in the future.

In the meantime,the Australian Governmentshould enhanceits programof technical
assistanceto India to strengthenthe capacityof that country to undertakenecessary
policy andstructuralreforms,especiallyin theareasof fiscal consolidationand
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management,more effective competition policy, broader deregulationof the domestic
economy,andliberalisationof India’s internationaltradepolicies.

As ourcontribution to the work of the Committee,and its deliberationson theAustralia—

Indiarelationship, please find attached a copyof our report,Riding the Indian Elephant
which was publishedrecently.

TheChamberlooks forwardto meetingwith theCommittee in Sydney on Wednesday20
September, at 11.40 am, to discuss the key issues before the Inquiry. In this regard,we
will be representedby Dr Brent Davis, the ACCI’s Director of Tradeand International
Affairs, who has primary carriageof these mattersand was the author of our report.

Yours sincerely

Is
<~ /

/

PeterHendy
ChiefExecu(ive 7>
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